Abstract. In this paper, high voltage，high power insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBT) were fabricated with the passivation layer by photosensitive polyimide (PSPI) process. The PSPI was spin coated on a silicon substrate. The soft bake conditions were firstly discussed. In consideration of thermal properties, a temperature hard bake process was carefully optimized. Finally, the polyimide passivation layer was hardened by exposure to nitrogen at 120˚C for 60min+160˚C for 60min+240˚C for 80min+280˚C for 30min+350˚C for 60min. Using this optimized cured process, the outgassing effect in post-fabrication heat treatment can be easily eliminated. Threshold Voltage swings observed on IGBTs power devices before and after H3TRB have been correlated to the presence of a PSPI passivation layer. As a result, it verifies passivation quality of the PSPI layer.
INTRODUCTION FIGURE 1. Polyimide development trend
As IGBT has developed for several decades, the designs and fabrications of IGBT have become more and more complex, The surface of a semiconductor is very sensitive to high electric fields at the IGBT fabrication process. It is necessary to treat the surface in some way to obtain a well-defined surface and to terminate the free bonds of the silicon atoms at the surface [8] .
In this paper, the PSPI is used as the surface passivation of the Si high voltage and large power IGBT. We first optimized the soft bake temperature and the duration. On the basis of the results, the study of surface morphology showed that the PSPI presents an excellent surface conditions in the lithography processing of the power device semiconductor fabrication. In order to reduce the influence of weight loss in thermal treatment, the hard bake parameters were discussed. After hardened by exposure to nitrogen at 120˚C for 60min+160˚C for 60min+240˚C for 80min+280˚C for 30min+350˚C for 60min., the passivation performance of the device is evaluated by H3TRB. The results showed good thermal, chemical and electrical properties which could attract great attention as passivation materials in High voltage and high power IGBT manufacturing technology.
II. EXPERIMENT
Silicon wafers (diameter 6 inches, thickness 500µm, n-type, (100), resistivity 200-400Ω.cm, total thickness variation (TTV) <6µm) were used in these experiments. The process of surface MOS fabrication has been completed by oxidation, photolithography, etching, implantation and metallization (Fig. 2) . 4-5um aluminum is formed on the surface of the device. Photosensitive polyimide was then deposited by spin coating. Photolithography was performed by use of a commercial aligner. The polyimide insulating layer was hardened in an atmospheric ambient at 80˚C for 120min+150˚C for 60min+180˚C for 60min+250˚C for 60min+350˚C for 60min. The PI layer thickness is greater than 20 microns (Fig. 3) . 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Patterning process of PSPI
The purpose of passivation application was the formation of PSPI layer which covered on the metal of the device terminal (Fig. 4 ). It will prevent the moisture and other pollutants from outside entering the semiconductor surface. As in junction terminations such as the planar structure with potential rings, electrical field peaks occur at the surface, the passivation becomes more crucial. The resulting blocking capability of the device is very sensitive to charges in the passivation layer.
FIGURE 4. Schematic view of the new termination design
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However, the formation of PSPI layer usually needs a suitable process to define pattern areas, which often leads to steep sidewalls [9] , in order to ensure that the sidewall is covered the layer of metal, were achieved as in Figure 3 . The PSPI is firstly spread on the wafer at 500rpm for 10sec and then spin coated at 2000rpm for 30sec. The 500rpm for 10sec to make the PSPI more uniformly distributed over the silicon wafer, and the 2000rpm for 30sec in order to achieve the target thickness. The soft bake parameters were very important for the following lithography process. An insufficient soft bake will result in a very narrow process window for subsequent development . However, if the baking time is too long, the over baked polyimide layer will become very difficult to etch by the developer. If the baking time is too short, the polyimide layer will become easy peeling in the subsequent flows. After the optimization, we found that baking on a hotplate at 80˚C for 6min+ 120˚C for 6min was very suitable for the following lithography process. Table 1 shows the process parameters for patterning PSPI as the passivation layer. 
Hard Bake of PSPI
The hard bake, which was considered as an important process for PSPI formation, was usually performed after development. The purpose of hard bake was to increase the chemical and physical stability of patterned PSPI structures for potential corrosions in subsequent processes, such as electroplating, dry and wet etch. More importantly, the harden process acted as a key process to form the sloped sidewalls.
It can be noted that the sidewalls present a suitable inclination after hard bake. However, the thickness of PSPI decreases from 40µm to 20µm. Since many thermal processes, such as packaging and annealing, will be applied during device fabrication, hard bake was also considered as a necessary process to increase the PSPI thermal resistance. Hard bake 80˚C for 120min+150˚C for 60min+180˚C for 60min +250˚C for 60min+350˚C for 60min
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Since the temperature of heat treatment is higher than that of hard bake, in order to eliminate the outgassing effect, the most straightforward way was to increase the harden temperature. However, the fabrication for microelectronic devices should be achieved at adequately low temperature (typically 350˚C or below) owing to thermal budget limitation, the stress control, or even some alignment requirements. Therefore, we have carefully optimized the harden process at relative low temperature. The polyimide passivation layer was finally hardened in an nitrogen ambient at 80˚C for 120min+150˚C for 60min+180˚C for 60min+250˚C for 60min+350˚C for 60min. Fig.5 presented a SEM image of PSPI surface and metal line surface after the this ladder-like hard bake process.
Reliability test
Threshold voltage (Vth) swings have been observed before and after H3TRB(High humidity/High temperature reverse bias test) (see Table. 2). The applied electrical field during the test acts as a driving force to accumulate ions or polar molecules at the semiconductor surface. On the other hand, the power losses generated by the leakage current must not heat up the chip and its environment and thus reduce the relative humidity. The preconditioning step which reproduces the stresses during the soldering phase of the package on the electronic board, an accelerated reliability test during 500H and 1000H, under severe conditions of humidity ,temperature and electrical bias. Vth is measured at 25℃ after the preconditioning step with a maximum delay of 48h and also after H3TRB test, Fig. 6 shows the result of a H3TRB test with a IGBT module, Vth swings less than 0.1V, the humidity access has been suppressed by the PI passivation layer, according to the failure criteria for acceptance after endurance test (IEC 60747-9) the devices all passed test. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
It has been investigated the PSPI based passivation layer application. It can be concluded that PSPI can be used as an passivation layer in high voltage and Large Power IGBT fabrications. By a carefully optimization of harden Advances in Engineering Research, volume 141 process, the outgassing of PSPI in post heat treatment can be eliminated. The SEM scan image showed a suitable PSPI layer for interconnection with other layer. The experimental results also revealed that the IGBT with PSPI layer has passed the reliability test. The PSPI passivation layer presented potential applications to improve power device robustness.
